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Southern Engineer
Io Publish Finest
Issue This Week-End
Sayah Says It’s Best Yet;Lancaster, Eppes and Gluck
Contribute Features

By BOB POMERANZ
The best yet of this year’s fineeditions of The Southern Engineerwill be delivered to dormitories and" fraternities over the week-end, ac-cording to Editor Max Sayah.
That is, Sayah stated yesterday,that the magazines would be de-livered over the week-end. Thecomment about the issue’s quality

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

Advanced ROTC Students May

Stay Here Announcement Says

New Statement Reverses Order for Juniors Faculty Council Rules Future Dances SCIIOldI'SlIlpS Gwen
And Seniors At End of Term; Others To End Promptly At Eleven O’clock IOI we'ding Papers

May Get Occupational Deferment In a move designed to avoidevasion by the students of the re-cent rules which do not permit theuse of automobiles for attendanceat dances, the Faculty Council has

Happy Birthday

a
line, Claude Dawson, Jack Fisler,Max Gardner, Robert Reynolds,Atwood Skinner, and Tom Turner.First major event to be affectedby the announcement will be the

Tau Beta Pi Sponsors Con-test for Scholarships To BeAwarded by Lincoln Arc
Welding Foundation

In a new decision announced by the War Department, the
junior and senior students in advanced ROTCpatraining willnot be inducted into the army until a date to be announcedand may be left in school until the completion of their work‘.-y...“.

in industry, school, and home.

is our own. The fact that it is theJanuary issue and it is coming outin January is almost commentenough in itself.Feature articles for the editionwere contributed by Prof. F. W.Lancaster, Robertson Eppes, PackPinner, and Ralph Cluck. Prof. Lan-caster’s piece, “Illuminating theEngineer,” is a live discussion ofthe proper use of light and color
Interspersing many importantfacts on present developments inthe submarine with several inter-esting tales about their use, JackPinner contributes a highly read-able piece titled “Science ConquersDepth.”Eppes’ effort is a thorough sur-vey of that all-important subject—synthetic rubber. In non-technicalterms, he traces the developmentand possible uses of the varioustypes of new rubbers. And, Gluckwrites on another item high on ourlist of defense shortages—tin.As a novelty feature of the issue,Sayah has a two-page spreadcalled “What Is Your E. K.” Ques-tions cover all angles of engineer-ing knowledge, and when thereader turns to the answers printedon page 29 his face will be as redas the color the answers are printedin.Other highlights of the issue areseveral outstanding illustrations, apage by Dean Vaughan and a one-page piece about “An Honor So-ciety with a Purpose.” And, eventhe ads deserve reading in theJanuary Southern Engineer.Business Manager Ray Markshas asked all off-campus studentsto call for their copies of theSouthern Engineer, at the oflce oftheir engineering school head,sometime next week.

leiier Denounring
Nazi Dodrine Read

Senate Hears Letter fromBishop of Berlin; Paper Cir-culating In Germany
A Christmas pastoral letter chal-lenging Nazi doctrine of race su-periority and might over rightwritten by the Bishop of Berlin,Conrad Count Van Preysing, wasread before the Senate last weekby Senator James Mead of NewYork, and placed in the Congres-sional Record.
The sermon, which is now circu-lating clandestinely - throughoutGermany, reached this countrythrough neutral sources.
The Catholic prelate implored hisdiocesans to “change your modeof thinking.” He stated that Ger-many’s rule of power could onlyend in “an existence devoid ofhuman dignity, a fight for exist-ence on the level of creatures decprived of human intelligence.”
“The moment mankind—whetheras individuals, as large communi-ties or as nations—no longer feelsbound by an immutable eternal lawthe result can only be strife anddiscord, hatred and disunion, dis-order and chaos.”
The Bishop stated that God’sright was not the “privilege ofany single nation," any single com-munity or any individual. “Everysingle human being enjoys privi-leges of which no worldly powercan deprive it. It is an honorablepage in the history of mankindthat the rights of aliens have beenmore and more developed and thatthe laws of nations define and esptablish these rights. All primeval

may not be taken from anyone whoisnotofourbloodorwhodoesnot speak our language."
Hitting at the Nietzschean phi-losophy of the superman, theBishopsaidthst“itisinfimstelycormectedwiththisterriblscreed

L. L. Ivey, well-knownoperator of the “Mop-Up”college book store, celebrateshis fiftieth birthday Saturday.Mr. Ivey has been connected .with the State College organi-zation for the past twenty-fourof his fifty years, and is nowthe president of the NationalAssociation of College BookStores. Last year he served asvice-president of that group.He is a charter member of theorganization w hi c h w a sfounded in 1923, and is thethird southern member to bechosen as president of the asso-ciation. At present 165 col-leges and universities in theUnited States and two in Can-ada are represented. Mr. Iveysucceeded Harold W. Jordanof the University of Indiana Aas president. Tan TECHNICIANextends congratulations.

Redroal Band Honors
Service Men Sunday’
Band Will Present Free
Concert In Pullen Hall Sun-
day; Begins New Series
The Redcoat Band will presenta concert in Pullen Hall Sundayafternoon at 3:30. The program,dedicated to our . fighting meneverywhere, will include themarching songs of the Infantry,Coast Artillery, Field Artillery,Army Ordnance, Air Corps, ArmyEngineers, Marines, Navy, CoastGuard, the Seabees, and the RedCross. Tschaikowsky’s “ MarchSlave” will be dedicated to thefighting Russians. The overture to“II Guarany” by Carlo Gomez, anda Brazilian Folk Song, “A CasinhaPequenina,” will be dedicated toour South American allies. A newsymphonic paraphrase on “TheBells of St. Mary’s” with cathedralchimes, and a Xylophone soloplayed by Tommy Hart and otherfeatures, announced by ChristianKutschinski, director of the band.Officers of the Concert Band areWebster Linebeck, president; RoyHayes, vice president; Bob Hous-ton, secretary; Bill Foust, quarter-master; J. C. Wilson, Jr., andBeemer Harrell, librarians. .The concert is one of a seriessponsored by Mu Beta Psi, hono-rary music fraternity. Admissionis free, and attention is called tothe hour, 3:30, which is an hourearlier than that for previous con-certs.

Society Convention
Begins Here TodayThe winter meeting of the NorthCarolina Section of the AmericanSociety of Civil Engineers will beheld at State tomorrow with regis-tration begihning at 9:30 o'clockin the Civil Engineering Buildingand the business meeting scheduledto start at 10:30.Prof. C. L. Mann, head of theDepartment of Civil Engineering,arranged the program, which willinclude addresses by. Lieut.-Col.L. J. Lampke, assistant professorof military science and tactics;Carl W. Mengel, associate in a Raeleigh firm of engineers and archi-tects; and Edward J. Cleary ofNew York City, managing editorof Engineering News Record.
College Co-eds Hold
Meeting In Y.M.C.A.At the Y.M.C.A. meeting lastnight of this week the co-eds ofState College gave a vesperservice.The Vesper Service was followedbyashortsocialperiod,andre-freshments were served.Miss Jean Marie Clark, sopho-more in textiles was chairman ofthe program committee. Othercoeds on the program were:Martha Louise Wallace, freshmanin textiles; Lurline Parker, specialstudent; Ernistine Elisabdh Nel-son, sophomore in textiles; 'andMary Elizabeth Goforth, senior intextiles.

for a degree.
This decision reverses anweeks ago that all students of the enlisted corps would beinducted3Within two weeks of the close of this term of school.No statement was made concerning the induction of the—-——————0freshmen and sophomore membersUNEXCUSED ABSENCES

ON SATURDAY
Reports from the teachersthroughout the College indicatethat there were excessive ab-sences on Saturdays through-out the fall term. The FacultyCouncil considered this matterat its meeting January 19, andadoptedvthe following:Eflective with the opening ofthe spring term, Monday,March 29, 1943, unexcused ab-sences on Saturday will carrydouble loss of quality points.Adopted by the FacultyCouncil at its meeting January19,1943. E. L. CLOYD,Secretary, Faculty Council.

SpecialFreshmen

Begin Work Soon
0 A special group of selected highschool seniors who have success-fully passed entrance examinationsand will begin classes this week invarious engineering courses de-signed to enroll the students in thenew accelerated program.

Registration was completed-Wednesday and classes will beginimmediately. Twenty-seven boyswere in the group accepted, fourof them were recent graduates ofhigh schools and the rest were se-lected students of their seniorclasses.
These students were given a spe-cial examination and all of thempassed the examination with ex-ceptionally high grades. Several ofthe students made perfect scoreson the regular tests which the col-lege gives to freshmen each year.The registration oflice feels thatthese students are the “cream ofthe high school crop,” and thateach of them will make a good rec-ord during their college careers atState College.The special winter term will pro-vide a somewhat reduced scheduleof winter term work closing con-currently with the regular term onMarch 23. The students will thenbe able to continue regularly inthe spring term.Members of the special class andtheir curricula are:Aeronautical Engineering: Au-brey Young Arant, James DixonChandler, William Ingram Farm-er, George Steve George, CharlesWilliam Haas, William Dan Half-acre, Robert Alton Hill, Hooperdu Bois Johnson, Mark SchlossNathan, Olgie Franklin Tar-r,Henry Bernard Waugh, and Rich-ard Carlton Wilson.Electrical Engineering: EarlWayland Denton, William RaleighHarmon, and Ramsey Hines.Civil Engineering: WilliamWood Hickey, Nicholas Klemm,Herbert Harrell Knight, and Rob-ert John Muller.Mechanical Engineering: ClydeAlvin Dillon, Bruce Macksy Lar-rabee, James Hurley Laughridge,James Booth Macy, Oscar Lee Mil-ler, and Robert Edward Wooten.(Continued on page 4)
Theta Tau Chooses Six
Top Engineering Men

Six leading upperclass engineerswere initiated into Theta Tau, pro-fessional engineering fraternity,Wednesday night, in a formal cere-mony.The men are: David H. Michal,Aem; Vernon M. Barnes, Elec-trical; Maurice B. Dunn, Civil; LoyE. Paysour, Electrical; Henry F.Chesnutt, Chemical; and C. RufusMcNair, Electrical. They had un-dfirgone a pledge period lasting 10ysTheta Tau chooses members fromthe sophomore andJunior engineer-ing classes only, and elections areheld twice each year. Main require-ment for selection is potential fu-ture success in the chosen engi-neering field, but personality andcharacter are also of prime im-portance. The fratumity does notaim to be an honor- or- admins-dripgroup, but combines an iota-est inengineering with social and scholas-tic activities.

announcement made several

of the Reserve Corps and in all
probability the plan to induct them
in March will be followed.

The bulk of the Army’s Enlisted
Reserve in colleges throughout thecountry will be ordered to activeduty in the near future accordingto the War Department.
As announced by Major GeneralSherman Miles of the First Ser-vice Command, there are severalexceptions to the general inductionorder. The exemptions include:
(1) Medical and pre-medicalstudents, including dental and vet-erinary.
(2) Engineering students ofsophomore, junior or senior stand-mg.
(3) Advanced ROTC students(juniors and seniors).
(4) Students of sophomore orhigher standing in recognized mil—itary colleges.
(5) Aviation cadets in the en-listed reserve.
(6) Students in the electronicstraining group.
This last group was set up atthe request of the Signal Corps,which asked that students in elec-trical engineering and other elec-tronics courses be permitted to fin-ish their studies at the discretionof the chief signal officer.
The aviation cadets can be in-ducted only as facilities becomeavailable at Army flight trainingcenters and therefore the calls forthe cadets are separated from thegeneral calls for other enlistedreservists.
In general, the program is be-ing geared to the specializedtraining program under which anumber of colleges, contractingwith the War Department will pro-vide instruction with their ownfacilities and staffs to a total ofabout 160,000 young soldiers ayear.
The colleges to participate inthe training program have notbeen definitely chosen yet, and nocontracts have been made with thegovernment, but reservists chosento return to school after being in-ducted must complete their 13 weekbasic training before they are eli-gible for reassignment to a collegefor additional training.
Ofiicials pointed out that not allof them will get back to collegeunder the program. In the mean-time, a number of young men al-ready in the army, who have neverbeen to college, will have com-pleted their basic training and beeligible for participation in thecollege or specialized training pro-gram.

Ludington Chosen for
Educational Research

The Army and Navy have askedthe American Red Cross to procure4,000,000 pints of blood during1943, more than three times theamount obtained from volunteerdonors at Red Cross centers lastyear, Chairman Norman H. Davisreported.
The Army and Navy surgeonsgeneral who made the requestasked that weekly donations ofblood be increased immediately toat least 70,000 pints, with in-creases thereafter as required toreach the goal. The request dwarfsthe total of 1,300,000 pints ob-tained in 1942.
Immediate action has been takenby the Rede, Chairman Davisannounced, and oficials from allRed Cross donor centers have beenworking out details of the vastlyexpanded program. Additional cen-ters and mobile units will be setup wherever possible, Davis re-ported.
Stating that the Army and Navyrequest for 4,000,000 pints of bloodproves the efficiency of plasma intreatiu burns, wounds, and trau-matic shock, Davis called on thepublic for “even greater support”of the donation program duringtheoomingyear. Heurgedcolleges.business and industrial groups topushthemmandaskedeveryperson who has contributed “to ap-pointhimsalfaone-mancommitteeto get his family and friends todonate."

announced that all dances given byState College organizations mustend promptly at 11 P.M. (See textof Faculty Council communique onpage 2.).Idea behind the move, which wasrecommended by the Social Func-tions Committee, is to get thedances over with while the townbusses are still running. This, itis felt, would permit students toget their dates home without theuse of cars.The Social Functions Committeeis made up of nine student andfive faculty members, with Prof.F. M. Haig as chairman and DeanE. L. Cloyd as secretary. Repre-senting the student body are:Bob Boyce, Bill Clark, Percy Col-

What to do about the 11 p..mlimit set by the Social FunctionsCommittee on all the dances thisterm was a major topic of conver-sation Wednesday night as the En-gineers' Council continued plansfor the Engineers’ Brawl on Feb.20.
One proposal was to start thedance at 7 p.m., one hour earlierthan usual, and another called foran afternoon tea-dance to make upfor the hour lost by the new ruling.However, the Council decidedthat despite any other considera-tions» the solemn ceremony of tap-
Dean Cloyd advised AddisonHawley, president of the Engi-neers’ Council late yesterdaythat the maximum budget forthe Engineers' Brawl would be$750. “This will allow us ap-proximately 8500 for theband,” said Hawley.

ping Knights and Companions ofSt. Patrick would be held duringthe evening intermission. Probablythe usual Council figure would beomitted entirely, and the knightingceremony would be streamlined tofit into the intermission period.
Although the Council had votedlast week to make the dance "semi-formal,” the question arose againand the individual technical societypresidents were asked to bring thematter before their individualgroups on Tuesday. Final decision011 style of dress would‘be taken bythe Engineers at that time.
The dress question was some-what confused by the 11 o’clockcurfew. If an afternoon tea-danceis decided on, the Council membersthought that it would be most in-appropriate to hold both afternoonand evening events in informalattire.
No band has yet been contactedby the committee because of thedelay in obtaining approval of thebudget from the administration.Under the budget submitted $700would be apportioned for the band,and $300 more for other expenses.
Lists of the names of the out-standing seniors of each engineer-ing school were submitted to theCouncil. Annually one-third of theseniors of each school are chosento be tapped as Knights of theOrder of St. Patrick. The basis ofthe selection is scholarship andservice to the department. In addi-tion, two outstanding freshmen ofeach school are picked as Com-panions of St. Patrick.

4,000,000 Pints of
Blood Asked by Army
Word has just been receivedfrom the American EducationalResearch Association that Dr. JohnR. Ludington, Professor of Indus-trial Arts Education at State Col-lege, was elected to active mem-bership at the last meeting of theexecutive committee.
Active members must be mem-bers of the National EducationAssociation and eligibility for elec-tion to active membership is basedupon satisfactory evidence in theform of published and unpublishedmaterial of accomplished researchand upon further evidence of adisposition to devote time to suchactivities in the future.
Dr. Ludington is the first mem-ber of the Teacher Educah'on fac-ulty at State College to be electeda member of this ameeiatioa
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Engineers’ Brawl, scheduled forSaturday, February 20. The Engi-neers have already begun to layplans to overcome the reduction intime for the evening dance.Another dance date definitelyapproved by the Committee wasfor the annual Junior-Senior Promon March 13, during the last week-end of this term.According to recent Social Func-tions Committee and FacultyCouncil actions a possibility existsthat Mid-winter dances will beheld this term despite the breakupof the Inter-fraternity Council. Allcampus social fraternities maycombine to throw the Mid-winterset this year. Only open date forthe event is March 6.

Engineers Council

Discusses Decision

.NoExams ior Seniors
Who Have ”B Average

Faculty Council ApprovesMeasure Exempting MarchGrads from Examinations
The members of the senior classthat are graduating in March willbe exempt from taking final ex-aminations in all courses in whichthey have a “B" average.This action was taken by theFaculty Council after considerationof a petition presented to the Coun-cil by Addison Hawley and SeniorClass President Tom Turner, andwill afl’ect approximately 100seniors who are eligible to gradu-ate at the end of the current term.The policy of exempting seniorsfrom taking examinations incourses in which they have at leasta “B" average is one that hasusually been adopted in the past,but each year a petition must besubmitted to the Faculty Councilfor their approval before theseniors are aIIOWed this privilege.

Nazis Have Failed Io
Regiment Norwegians
Harold Land, Ski Champion,Says Germans Have ClosedSchools In Norway
Harald Land, a 31-year-old Nor-wegian teacher and ski champion,disclosed at a press conference inWashington that the Nazis havefailed miserably in their attemptto regiment Norwegian youth andeducation.“The Nazis will not admit theyhave lost the fight” to enlist teach-ers and youths into Nazis groups,Land told reporters at the Nor-wegian Embassy. To hide theirfailure they have closed down theschools for four months beginningDecember 1, 1942, using as an ex-cuse the “fuel shortage."Land, who fled from Norwayjust in time to escape arrest bythe Nazi authorities, has just ar-rived in America, and will spendsix months lecturing in the UnitedStates.The arrest and torture of 500 ofNorway’s 14,000 teachers did notshake the educators’ stand againstthe Nazi Laerersandbsnd (Teach-ers' Union) which the conquerorstried to compel all teachers to join,Land reported. As members of thisorganization, all teachers wouldhave been forced to “bring all theirteaching activities into full bar-mony with the New Order.”A plan to enlist every Norweg-ian youth between 10 and 18 intoNazi Youth Groups brought 35,000letters of protest from parents inone day, the Norwegian teacherdisclosed. No inducement or coer-cion—even the arrest of their par-ents—could force more than ahandful of children to join thesegroups.Land described how—as a finalpledge of sincerity—teachers stoodbefore their pupils in classroomsall over Norway and repeated thenow-famous “Norwegian Teachers’Pledge to Their Pupils” on April9, 1942:“I will not call upon you to doanything which I ward as wrong.Norwilliteachyouanyfiingcouformiuwhiehlrcgardasnotwitbthetrath.

A program of awards totaling$6,750 to undergraduate engineersfor papers on electric welding willbe discussed at a meeting spon-sored by Tau Beta Pi for studentsin all classes of all engineering de-partments to be held next Wednes-day, Feb. 3, at 8 P.M. in Room 100,Page Hall.R. G. Miller of the James 1“.Lincoln Arc Welding Foundation,group sponsoring the award pro-gram, will be heard in a short talkon welding, and he will then ans-wer specific questions about thecontest.Top prize is $1,000, with a totalof 77 student awards to be made.The awards will be made for pa-pers describing the conversionfrom other methods to are weldedconstruction of parts of machines,complete machines, trusses, gird-ers, or structural parts. The sub-ject may be something which thestudent has observed in schoolshops, magazines, books, printedmatter or elsewhere; or he mayconceive a subject which has neverbeen built but could be built by arcwelding.It will not be necessary that themachine or structure or part beactually built, but the method ofconstruction or the design must bedescribed in this paper.'The winning students will re-ceive additional honors, since schol-arships will be made available tothe schools of the top three win-ners. These scholarships will begiven the name of the winning It“!-dents as: “The John Doe Scholar-ship of the Lincoln Foundation.”

Slate Graduates Win
Naval Wings Soon
Complete Basic TrainingAnd l,Will Be CommissionedWhen Course Is Finished
Naval Aviation Cadet JacobHinnes Tinga, son of Mr. and Mrs.E. I. Tings, Castle Hayne, N. C.,has been transferred to the U. 8.Naval Air Station, Corpus Christi,Texas, after successful completionof the primary flight trainingcourse at Dallas, Texas.After three months of advancedflight training at Corpus Christi,Cadet Tinga will pin on his wingsas a Naval aviator and be com-missioned as an Ensign in theNaval Reserve, or Second Lieuten-ant in the Marine Corps Reserve.Cadet Tings graduated fromNew Hanover High School, Wil-mington. He attended State forfour- years, where he received his8.8. degree in 1942. He was amember of the Alpha Zeta Franternity.The North Carolina cadet com-pleted his rigorous pwflight courseat the Georgia pre-flight school atAthens, Ga., before. coming bDallas.William R. Parks, 20, son ofMr. and Mrs. Thomas Parks ofLenoir, was recently appointed aNaval Aviation Cadet and wastransferred to the U._S. Naval AirStation, Pensacola, Fla., for flighttraining, according to an announce-ment from the public relationoffice of that station.Prior to entering the Naval serv-ice, Cadet Parks studied' at flatsfor two years and received 'training there as a member of theReserve omcers’ Training Corps.Early in November, he was sentto the U. S. Naval Air Station inMemphis, Tenn, where he succu-fully completed the climb“training course the first of thismonth.Upon completion of the intemivacourse at the “Annapolis of theAir," Parks will receive his Navy“Wings of Gold" with the desk-nation of Naval Aviator, and willbe commissioned an Ensign in theNaval Reserve or a Second Lisa-tenant in the Marine Corps Bo-serve.William M. Derby, 21, son d



THE TECHNICIAN

The Technician tries to represent and express campus
public opinion in every possible way, and is usually as quick
to show appreciation as to_crusade for improvements. In line
with this policy and in real gratitude to the management of
Leazer Dining Hall, sincere thanks is hereby extended for
the improvement in certain utensils generally in use at the
Hall, namely new salt andpepper shakers. Until lately, there
weren’t enough shakers to go around on all the tables, and
whenever anyone sat down to eat, he usually had to get up
and hunt for the salt and pepper before he could start his
New shakers, and plenty of them, is indeed an improve-

ment, but there is another improvement that could easily be
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Waiting is tough. Waiting for something that vitally in-
fluences one’s life and yet not knowing just what is in the
offing can make one nervous. Waiting is work, hard work and
can be very unpleasant, yet “standing by” has been the only
out for very nearly all State students since the Christmas
holiday.
The thought uppermost in each mind has been when,

where, and how will we be called? Will we finish school?
What can we plan on? And as yet there has been no definite
answer to any of these and many other questions. Answers
by way of rumors have swept the campus from time to time
and with each has come a short-lived feeling of “at last we
will know”; then despair as the news was proved to be false.
There has been much talk, many theories, and much con-

jecture among the students as to their status in the Enlisted
Reserve Corps, the ROTC, the Naval Reserve, and the selec-
tive service and every comment arrives at the same unavoid-
able, unanswerable questions of where, when, how—we want
to know. Our lives are the ones that are disordered, our
hopes and ambitions that are being forced into a temporary
backseat. . . . We are ready to fight and to do our share of the
work. . . . We want to apply our education to the shaping of
a better world. . . . Show us our place in the army, navy,
marines or in industry and we will take to that duty fresh,
youthful minds and healthy bodies that will win for us a
finer America. . . . But why can't we be told when we are
wanted. . . .
As yet there is no answer to this and no blame can be laid

on the leaders of the armed forces or the schools. The revo-
lutionary changes that are now being planned for the colleges
and universities of this country are without precedent; the
immensity of the problems that arise with the handling of
hundreds of thousands of college students are without limit.
Any plan put into practice that affects every student must be
thought out very carefully. Mistakes must not be made.
Every college is practically an individual case; each student
an individual problem. Haste in an undertaking of such wide
scope would be fatal, bringing in its wake broken lives and
the blighting of uncounted professional careers. From the
students now in college will come the leaders of America
after the war, and so any plan that affects us so vitally as the
proposed one must be cautiously and carefully perfected
Cooperation of all those affected is necessary and our part is
to hold on a little longer and to wait with just a little more
patience. No one is trying to do anything to us, no one has
lost sight of the fact that our welfare is the welfare of the
nation in the future. Every precaution is being taken to
make the college training program as universally fair as
possible and at the same time to furnish the armed forces
with a steady flow of trained men ready to fight.
One has only to stop a moment to think of the unmitigated

hell that our friends, brothers and fathers are going through
overseas and he will see that we are the most fortunate youth
in the world to be still in college with the probable chance of
finishing our educations. Nowhere in the world have the
students had a chance such as the one oflered to us; if we
muff it we have only ourselves to blame for what might
befall. The job at'hand is to wait until DEFINITE WORD
HAS BEEN RECEIVED FROM AN OFFICIAL SOURCE
and then to act without question. Our fight for the moment is
to stay put and continue our educations as best we can and
to use our abilities to the utmost.
From our own Dean of Administration has come our best

piece of advice, “Wait until you are called and above all
STAY IN SCHOOL until final word has been received that
you must go.” It is possible that advanced students in good
standing in engineering courses will be granted occupational
deferrments until they graduate. The army and navy leaders
realize that it would be a fool’s errand to cut off the supply
at the source of their new technically trained men. Their
wish is quite to the contrary; they WANT trained men who
can take their place in the operation of the huge Armed
Force that has been built. The War Manpower Commission
chairman, Paul V. McNutt, has said:
“Men who are occupationally deferred can and should

take a justifiable pride in their deferment. Occupational
deferrment indicates that a man is making a more valuable
contribution to the war, right now, than if he were in uni-
ficm. . . . We realize how difi‘icult it is for workers in civilian
“- to explain to their friends and neighbors why they P
mactinflicarmedforces... .Itsimplyhappensthattheir
wuklstooimportsnttoinductthematthis‘time.”

made and which would be even more gratifying. Last term,
at the request of many members of the faculty and student
body, this paper recommended and asked for price tags to be
placed by the food served in the cafeteria so that diners could
tell more exactly how much their meal would cost before they
reached the cashier and had to pay up.

This has not been requested because of any doubt regarding
the honesty of the cashiers. They are capable and efficient,
and they do their job well, but too often too many students
fill up their trays with food that costs more than they meant
to spend, with the result that they have to cut down dras-
tically. on future meals in order to make their board money
last as long as it should.

Besides this, faculty members and visitors can’t even
approximate the cost of their meals as the students sometimes
can, and such a service would be a great help to them. Leazer
Dining Hall is the only eating place you can go to that doesn’t
post prices, and there is no excuse for not doing it. Give us
prices, please!

LETTERS:ro THE EDITOR

To the Editor:One of the first requirements of a gentleman is that he be considerate.
Considerate in small things that may cause someone else inconvenience.Small things such as talking over the dormitory telephones unusuallengths of time. Some fellows like nothing better than to talk to that“sartin sweet someone” for a forty-five minute stretch, but while he istalking there may be six or seven others who have more importantphone calls to make and who will have to wait. I will admit that these
telephone dates are lots of fun, but if you are going to talk that longcouldn’t you get more accomplished if you went to see her?
Two or three minutes should be all that is necessary to make a dateor carry on any other business you may have. All of us should try tomake our phone calls as brief and to the point as possible, especiallybetween 5:30 and 8:30 in the evening which seems to be the busiest

hours.a
*(Name withheld on request.)

Sincerely yours,‘

Greek Gossip
By R. D. GUYTONPerhaps the last real “hell Week”in the history of State College isnow being observed by the SigmaPi’s. Because the interfraternitycouncil is being organized undernew rules, “hell week” may beabolished. For this reason, the boysdecided to make the last one longand hard, so they have scheduledthis memorable afl’air from Tues-day through Saturday. They reportten pledges taking part. Last Sat-urday night, Sigma Pi gave a rushparty, and as a result pledged twonew boys, A. L. Newsome and WadeMoser.The war hasn’t afiected the ChiSigma pledging spirit. Already thisterm, they have pledged 11 boys,making a total of 14 for this schoolyear. The Chi Sigma Grand Coun-celor, Dr. William B. Ricks, recent-ly visited the local chapter, and themembers entertained him through-out his visit here.The Pledges of SPE were wear-ing big smiles yesterday. Could thismean that they have completed thatcertain big week? Saturday night,the fraternity resumed its socialactivities by providing a supper formembers and their dates.Navy V-ll has laid claim toFloyd Oliver of Alpha Gamma Rho.He is to be sent to Dartmouth Col-lege on the first of next month.This week-end a party will be givenin his honor. The fraternity plansto begin its initiation of pledges onMonday.All of the fuss from “hell—week”at Sigma Nu has quieted down andthe boys are now concentratingupon ti eir basketball team which isled by Jack Bryant. The team isn't

made up of the largest boys on thecampus, but they have that fightingspirit mixed with a little deceptionand this is going to help them con-siderably in overcoming taller op-ponents.Sigma Alpha Mu has done itspart of entertaining this Week.They have given two birthday par-ties for members and also Wel-comed their national secretary, JimHammerstein.The Kappa Alphas are workingon the third issue of the Rose andMagnolia, the chapter newspaperpublished six times~ during the year,trying to get out as much alumniinformation as the Ofiice of Censor-ship will permit. They have beenlucky about losing pledges andbrothers to the services over theholidays . . . only four pledges andtwo brothers have entered theArmy. The remaining pledges aregoing through “Pledge Week,”modified Hell Week, now.Pi Kappa Phi . . . The brothersare hard at work re-decorating thehouse game room, and the jobshould be completed by Saturday.A party has been planned to intro-d uce the new room. One new pledge,Fred Gorter of Asheville, has beenadded to the roll, and several moreare expected to follow next week.At the Lambda Chi Alpha house,the first initiation of the new termwill be held Monday night. Threenew men were pledged this week,giving the house on the corner aneven break in pledges won and lostsince last term. Marriage seems tobe the watchword now, and threeof the brothers will join the ranksof the blissfully happy within themonth.

Ienior 111m

By HOYLE ADAMS
Continuing its search for out-standing members of the seniorclass, the Spotlight found suitablesubject for this week’s column,shone brightly for a moment, thenblinked several. times and burnedout its filament, and with very goodreason, too! For the Man of theWeek turned out to be none otherthan Robert Edgar Pomeranz, prob-ably one of the most amazing mem-bers of the amazing class of 1943.
Bob Pomeranz was born in NewYork City on May 30, 1917, and henow lives in Far Rockaway, LongIsland. He has the dubious distinc-tion of having helped found moreorganizations which are now de-funct than any other man on thecampus.
Among these now dead enter-prises which were to have ac-complished such great things wasthe Beta Upsilon Moo fraternity,organized by Bob and the nowfamous Peter Pop during theirfreshman year. Others include theradio guide “What’s On 2”, “Cam-us Comment" broadcast overWRAL, the “Mechanical Engineer,”the Military Engineers, and theSenior Dining Room Committee.

Bob’s chief interests seem to
have been radio and journalism,
and he got off to a flying start in
the latter during his high schooldays. He was attending AbrahamLincoln High, and he was editor ofthe Lincoln Loy. He also or-ganized a literary magazine knownas Caracas and served as editorfor a year.
Ever since his a val on thecampus in 1939, Bob been ahard worker both in school and out.He was publicity director for Sta-tion WPTF during his freshmanyear. He has served four years onThe Technician stafl, and is nowmanaging editor. He has alsoserved three years on the staff ofthe Southern Engineer, and is nowcopy editor. He has been an alter-nate on the Engineers’ Council andhe is a member of Pine Burr,A.SH.E, Tau Beta Pi, and PhiKappa Phi, and is vice presidentofPiTauSigmaandsecretaryofBlue Key. He is also a member ofthe Public Lectures Committee, andan oflicer in Green Chain. He isone of the State College studentsappearing in "‘Whos Who InAmerican Universities and Col-logos.”
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NOTICE

G..ES.
There will be a ‘lfileeting ofthe G.E.8. Tuesday night at 7in Room 223, CE. Building.t -

A.I.E.E.
There will be an importantAIEE meeting Tuesday at6:45 for the election of nextyear's officers. The names ofthe men eligible for offices areposted on the bulletin boardin Daniels Hall. . .l l
COACHING CLASS

E. E. Coaching Class willbe held Monday night from 7to 9 in Room 205, DanielsHall. t O O O _
SENIOR CLASS

There will be a senior classmeeting at noon Tuesday inPullen Hall. Attendance willbe checked. . .O .
4-H SUPPER CLUB

The Collegiate 4-H SupperClub will meet Monday nightat 6:30 in the private diningroom of the cafeteria forinitiation of new members.All former 4-H members areurged to be present.# C II S
CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
There will be an Episcopalcandlelight service on the sec-ond floor of the “Y” Saturdayat 5:45. The choir will meetat 5:00. A supper follows theservice. Everyone is welcome.i t O

A.S..ME. V”—
‘Tfie ASME's will meetTuesday at 7 in 102 PageHall. ‘ t t #

PI TAU SIGMA
There will be an importantelection meeting of Pi TauSigma in 113 Page Hall Tues—day at 8. I I t *

LO
Loglog ex DecitricK&E Slide Rule. Name oncase. P. V. Toma.304 Watauga.t II t O

IAeS
There will be a meeting ofIAeS Tuesday at 7 in DanielsHall. C II t t
ENGINEERS COUNCIL
The Engineers Council willmeet Tuesday at 9 in the “Y”.Final dance plans willbe dis-cussed. ! 1' Ill

WATAUGAN
There will be a combinedmeeting of the editorial andbusiness stafi‘s at the Wa-taugan oflice Tuesday at 5:30.C t i ‘

AIChEAIChE. will have a meetingTuesday night at 7:00 in 113Winston Hall. Important busi-ness.

Proctor System
Of the hundreds of procter re-ports turned in to the StudentCouncil since the beginning of thenew system, there have been 45cases of cheating reported. Forty-atwo of these positive reports wereturned in during final examinations.Of the 45 reports, 11 have shownsufficient evidence to bring the in-dividual to trial. Many of the othercases are still under investigationby the council.Of the persons tried, one hasbeen suspended from school. Thisperson had violated probation aswell as having three charges ofcheating against ihm. Others havereceived sentences of probation,grades of “F” on the course, orsharp warnings.Many of the procter’s reports in-dicate a great deal of “wanderingeyes” during the examination.Classroom conditions as a wholehave been reported good. Only avery few examinations have beenreported as unfair.It is not the wishes of the councilto bring disgrace or ruin to anyindividual, but it is its promise andpledge to bring rebuke to thesestudents who are habitually dis-honest at the expense of studentswho work hard and long to makegood grades.

V—Mail
In order to promote the use ofV-mail—letters sent abroad onmicrofilm—post oflces throughoutthe United States are giving awayseveral sheets of V-mail to allcomers. This paper—also on saleat most stores now—has to beclear white in order to be suitablefor reproduction.The 11le appoinwd head of theV-mail section of the Navy De-partment, Lt. (j.g.) Frances Richreports that “V-mail always goesthrough,” because when the letteris printed onto microfilm, the orig-inal is saved, and in case of loss intransit, is reprinted and sent outagain. Also, V-mail gets priorityin handling over all other personal
One roll of microfilm—carrying1,600 letters, weighs only 15 ouncesand is about the size of a packageof cigarettes. These same letters,Lt. Rich reports, would weigh 65pounds if sent by mail andwould take 50 times as much ship-

pins-rue-

GLEANINGS

. One of the season's highlights will
Engmeers’ Brawl, Hooray! be focused on the annual Engineers’
Brawl. We are awaiting this celebrated event with eager anticipation
to see if our realizations will come up to our top-notch expectations.
We hear that the Engineers can really sling a mean one. Come on, boys,
and give with gusto on this little thing now.

Something new was added to one of the Textile Physics classes hat
week when a small, dingy-yellow hued canine trotted into class behind
one of the regular students and took his seat with a nonchalant and
defiant air. He sat there the whole period and looked more intelligent,
so goes the report, than anyone else in the class, but the professor
didn’t even notice his new student. Which all goes to prove something
or other.The classes in Navigation learned a lesson this week that they will
never forget, and we quote:From compass course, magnetic to gain,

Depart by dotted and return by plane.
From Magnetic course to course alloted,Depart by plane and return by dotted.

We don’t know what it means, but it is okay with us. And to all—
bon voyage!

. The age-old appeal of youth mustHi-Y-and Handsome . . . corny! have struck some of our young
men the other night when they went down to one of the local high
schools to attend a Hi-Y dance. Well, we don’t blame them—we were
in high school once and chances are that college campus cut-ups areSTILL idolized by the local sub-deb young womanhood. Sometimes we
wish we were back in high schobl—those were the days—but now we
have graduated to “happy, care-free college days. It’s too bad that
we have to grow up and get disillusioned, isn't it?
These effective showings of what the well-dressed spring weatherwill be wearing really brings out the gypsy in us and gives us an

itching foot. We want to be off to points unknown, but then we are
snapped back into reality and reluctantly go back to our classes to sitand stare dreamily out the window. We are hypnotized by a spirit of
wanderlust and plan fantastic expeditions through shady nooks and
woody dells. Maybe we should have been a forestry student so we could,
in the immortal words of a certain one we know, “investigate root
competition. That was a good story, by the way. If you will sendin thetop of your alt! door We will send you the missing. part of it (the story,

‘ notthrdoor, stupid!) by return—mailafor a nominalsum, ofcourse! w
We have on our staff a buddinShades of Honest-to-gosh Ham young gem“. in the “1“,“ch

world. We saw him in the local amateur production, “The Eve of St.Mar,” and were duly impressed with his talents. Henceforth he wishes
to be known as a combination of John Barrymore, Charles Boyer, and
Jean Gabin! Give him time. .maybe we can say when he ends up as
a member of the legits on Broadway that we knew him when. . . .He’s rumored to have quite a way with the women, too! Well, Hoyle?

Altar-bound Ed Grosse has set the date for February 5th to takeMildred for his lawful wedded. A bouquet of rice and old shoes to himfor winning the contest for “firsts.” Jesse would have to hurry to beathim now. We would like to cite Major Kutschinski among those having
the most enthusiasm for his work about the campus. He and his boysreally have something that they successfully sell us in their music.Let’s give them a hand. Speaking of the Major reminds us of TomTamer who, for a while, was trying to “successfully sell" himself, notto the Major, but to his daughter! Of course all we know'1s what we hearfrom the mob. .so we have no way of knowing! How about it, Tom,are you “sold” yet?

’Tis rumored that a certain tallCenters, People, 5"“ basketball center will no longer be“singling” it after Saturday night. Another good man gone the way ofthe holy wedlocks. We wish to amend the request we made in ourcolumn last week about having more people out to the basketballgames. Had we known, we would have suggested ropes suspended fromthe ceiling for the extra layer of people!
The routine of our orderly office was interrupted yesterday when“Silver-tongued” Matty Hannon sailed in to try to sell us something—

just anything. By the way, fellows, if you are in the market to buy,just call on Matty, he will sell you. .for a price!. .and then therewas the usual argument about the two sheets—the Technician and theWataugan . .which reminds us that we will be “treated" to anotherissue of the latter soon! Well, we are waiting.
The prize crack of the week goes to Tom Worrell who was mumblingto himself the other day and suddenly came out with this revealingstatement in his own innimitable way, and we quote. ““You know, if Ihad been 21 when I was 15, think of all the things I could have thoughtof doing!” PARKER.

From The Faculty Council

DANCES TO CLOSE AT 11 O’CLOCK
In view of the ruling of the State 0. P. A. director as announcedin The News and Observer of January 21,1943, entitled “Dancers Walk"and in view of the recommendation of the Social Functions Committee,the Faculty Council at its meeting Tuesday, January 26, adopted thefollowing.
As long as the present restrictions on “Driving for Pleasure" are ineffect all dances given by State College organizations shall closepromptly at 11 o’.clock Dances may begin as early as 8 o'clock if theorganization desires but the dance must close promptly at 11 o’clockso that those Who desire to do so may use the city buses for transpor-tation.This ruling applies to all State College organizations.“The College will not be a party to any practices on the part ofpersons connected with the College tending to evade the rulings ofO. P. A. concerning the use of automobiles in attending dances."In this connection, the attention of all student organizations is calledto the rule that before any organization can give a social function itmust be approved by the Social Functions Committee. Application forall social functions must be filed with the Secretary of the SocialFunctions Committee at least two (2) weeks before the date on whichthe social function is to be held. .By action of the Faculty Council.

E. L. CLOYD, Secretary.
CHANGES IN ATTENDANCE REGULATIONS FOR

“THE DURATION”
With students entering college at different times during the year asthey are doing now, and probably will continue to do indefinitely, theDean of Students is instructed to make no attempt to keep up with howa student is classified (whether he is freshman, sophomore, junior orsenior), so far as his attendance is concerned.
1. A student will lose one (1) quality point for each three (3) unex-cused absences.2. Each term's attendance record will be kept independently. Anystudent who'13 absent ten (10) times in any term, without a satis-

factory reason, will be automatically placed ON PROBATION andwill sign a “probation agreemen ”3. If while on probation a student is absent from three (3) classes
without a satisfactory reason, he will be required to withdrawfrom college.4. The only exceptions to this PROBATIONRULE are those Juniors
and $niors who have averaged “B” or better aid whose nam-
are on the “B" AVERAGE LIST, known as the “Dean’s List"which is compiled once a year, in the summer, and applies only tothemgularoollegeyearbeginningwiththeopuingofoolleflin
Septembersndendingwifithecloseoftheoollsgsyearin’une.5. Uneseused absences occurring two (2) days before and two (2)days following regular college holidays, as published1n the CollegeCalendar, will carry a double loss of points.Adopted by the Faculty Council at its meeting January 19,1943, andeflective Felmnry 1, 1943.

E.L.CLOYD,
Semtaryofthel’nelltym
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Three of the few Red Terrors who are not
sophomores talk over the season’s prospects as
they dress for one of their, daily practice ses-
sions. Left to right, senior Raul “Buckwheat”
Carvalho, senior Jack Geil, and junior Bernie
Mock. All three are lettermen from last year’s

QByJimmy Richardson

Correction Unnecessary
After last week’s story aboutthe Holy Cross football team’stragical end in the Boston nightclub fire, several students havetried to correct its ending. Thosestudents, however, are the oneswho need correcting.I’ll agree that Bill Stern toldthe story differently on his radioshow. He had only one grid starkilled in the blaze, but that was hismistake—not mine. The sources ofmy information were the mostreputable newspapers in Boston,and the Holy Cross student news-paper. Certainly the Holy Crosspaper should know the true story.

Tar Heel Alibies
A glance at the Daily Tar Heelsports page (you know, the news-paper from Chapel College) con-vinces one that sports editorWesty Fenhagen has a grudgeagainst referees in general, andtwo in particular.It seems that both the Carolinawrestling and boxing squads metdefeat last week-end, and Westyplaces the’ blame on the men inwhite who called the meets.In the one case, Virginia's Cav-aliers took the measure of theChapel Hill boxers 116-3%. Byway of explaining the d at, Fen-hagen points out that the referee,Mat Raymond, was a former ringace at Duke University, and nat-urally would be pleased to seeCarolina lose.

[State in Frank Thompson gym-nasium last week. He said, andwe’ll quote, “with just a little luck,Navy and Hartley would havefound the range." Perhaps hedidn’t notice why the high scoring(7) Nagy and Hartley didn’t findthe range—it was very evidentlythe superb defensive play of Kat-kaveck and the other Red Terrorsthat kept the Tar Heel stars to sixpoints between them.Intramural Foul PlayJust in case some organizationshave forgotten that members ofvarsity and freshmen teams aren’teligible for intramural sports (andsome do seem to have forgotten),We want to remind you of the fact.It is going to be the policy of thiscolumn, beginning now, to pub-licize all violations of that rule inthe hope that embarrassment maycause mo re consideration ofrulings.One case has already been un-

est, and Clemson In Lower
Games Feature Schedules
State College’s Red Terrors be-came the talk of the Southern Con-ference last week when theyjumped into third place in thestandings by registering a decisivewin over Carolina and edging out afighting team from V.P.I. Only twoteams, George Washington withan undefeated record, and Duke,which has four wins and one lossto its credit, are now ahead of thelocal quint.
Three games that can changethe entire sebup of the league arescheduled for the next two days,when Carolina plays V.M.I., whichis tied with State in third place,and Wake Forest, and Statetangles with Duke as part of thedouble feature at Durham.Washington and Lee and David-son with 2-1 records are holdingdown the fourth position, with Wil-liam and Mary and South Caro-

In the second case, Coach ChuckQuinlan’s blue and white wrestlingteam represented Carolina atVMI, and took a licking 15-9. Thetrouble came when the refereecalled an illegal hold on Heavy-weight Efird, and as We all know(2), Carolina wrestlers are niceboys and don’t use illegal holds.Naturally Westy was discour-aged when he found that the ref-eree had coached VMI some timein the past, and he decided thatprejudice had played a part in thedecision.Just a couple of illustrations ofhow hard it is for some people tolose. .Nagy and HartleyAnother Carolina sports writer(we won’t blame Fenhagen forthis one) tried to explain aboutthe Tar Heel basketeers loss to

Plan Now to Give "Her" A Valentine

Portrait of You

Have An Enlargement Made From

Your Agromeck Prools loday

Daniel 81 Smith Studio
134% Fayetteville Street

“Your A‘s-smockW

Southern Conference runner-up team,Bernie leading the scorers this year.
features of Buck’s play are his dribbling and
ball hawking.shots, and Bernie scored 20 points against thehighly touted Carolina Pre-fiight court squad.

. . . TECI‘l TAtK

Bracket As Mid-season.

withThe
Jack Geil is noted for his long

covered. Freshman Doolan, whoscored 4 points for the freshagainst Carolina and 3 againstDuke, has played in at least oneintramural game for Alpha. KappaPi fraternity. One of the othermembers of that same AKPi squadsat on the bench in freshman uni-form when the Frosh played Caro-lina, but he didn’t break into theline-up. Although he did not playfor the frosh, he still was ineligiblefor frat ball.Report Future ViolationsWe’d suggest that all fraterni-ties look out for these offenders infuture games. And if any moreviolations are discovered, just dropme a card in care of THE TECH-NlClAN, Box 5308, and I’ll get intouch with you to check up on it.I’m issuing a warning now—anyviolation that we can prove will bereported, regardless of who theoffenders may be. Maybe in thisway we can stop these violations.

Conference Paced By

Duke, G.W., and State
North Carolina, Wake For-. lina trailing these leaders with.500 averages. These are the topeight squads, but many changesmay take place before the finaleight are chosen for the annualconference championship tourna-ment.

The most noticeable fact of thislist is the absence of many of theschools that have been the basket-ball powers in the past few years,as North Carolina, Wake Forest,Clemson, and Virginia Tech. Theseare grouped at the bottom of thelist with Maryland, Citadel, andRichmond.
Scoring honors for the confer-ence are resting on the shouldersof Cedric Loftis, who added 18points to his total in Duke’s gamewith Wake Forest Tuesday to givehim 82 scored in conference tiltsthis year. Tommy Peters, leaderfor several weeks, holds down thesecond spot with 63. Rubin of Vir-ginia Tech and Loftis’ teammateBubber Seward are tied for third.
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Schedule AllBathMorrow

Ilmnrnnmmu. mom-ll
By EARLS HOLLIDAY

With the intramural basketballseason now well under way, in-terest and activity in this sport arenow running high. Several of thesteady teams that led the campuslast fall in the football play, asNorth Watauga, third Alexander,SPE, and ALT, are continuingtheir winning ways now, while sev-eral newcomers are pushing theseteams for the cage leadership. Theseason is too young yet, however,for any team to have a definitemargin over the rest of the field.
In the other activity now inprogress, handball, many of thefirst round matches have been held,and the quarter-finals begin nextweek. Six squads, Delta Sig, PiKappa Phi, Alpha Gamma Rho,fourth Becton, second Turlington,and Berry, have already been elimi-nated from the picture. Thematches will continue until Febru-ary 23 when the campus championswill be crowned.
Only one more week remains forschool pugalists to get into shapefor the tournament which beginson the 8th of next month. Therewill be eight weight classes for theevent' starting at 115. They con-tinue at every five pounds through175 and the unlimited class. Therewill be a five-pound lee-way in eachdivision. All team managers arerequired to hand in a list of entriesby*5‘.00 the day of the'fights, andeach contestant must weigh in andhave a doctor’s o.k. by the sametime. Each boxer is also asked toget in at least five workouts beforetaking part in a bout.
A mistake was registered in thiscolumn last Week when it was re-ported that second Alexander beatsecond Becton 23 to 10. However,it was the other way around asBecton took the upperclassmenthrough the cleaners by that score.
Other scores in cage tilts thatwere played last week included a40-10 triumph by North Wataugaover first Becton, the score tyingAKPi’s earlier season high scoreand setting a goal for other dormsquads to shoot at. Mahone andBarton led the victors with 14 and12 points, respectively. Wataugaused only five players and all ofthem played with a skill that placesthe team in an early season fa-vorite spot already.
Another team that has alsoshown that it is worth watchingcomes from lower Syme, where

Neal Leads Techlets WithSeven Points As Blue ImpsTake Charge of Floor; FinalScore, 55-38
In their second game of the sea-

son the freshman basketball team
of State College was again out-
classed. This time it was at the
hands of the Blue Imps from Duke
last Tuesday by the score of 55
to 38.
A much better showing was

made by the club in this engage-
ment than in the tilt with Caro-
lina. All of the members were
more consistent in hitting the bas-
ket, but the opposition hit it too
much for the‘locals to win. Duke
ran up a lead early in the game
and the Techs were never able tocatch up.
Three members of the oppositionwere able to score more pointsthan any of Coach Phil Dicken’swards, as Hartly, Miller, andLewis ran up 14, 12, and 8 pointsrespectively. The best total thatwas scored by a Techlet was sevenmade by Neal.State again had a well balancedfloor game but the ability at thebasket again spelled defeat forthem. The score at the half read17 to 31 in favor of Duke. Duringthe second half the squad faredbetter, but not good enough toovertake the Imps.
The next scheduled gameteam comes on Februarythe freshmen have agagement with the ' Bantamsof Carolina as a preliminary forthe varsity encounter.
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Addison Jenrette has been burningup the court in the team’s first twogames. In the last game he scoredjust one less point than the oppo-sition’s total score when secondBecton fell before the superiorteam 26 to 15.
Beam from Gold Hall also estab-lished a season record in the team’scontest with Berry when he rackedup 18 points. The final result ofthe game saw the freshmen beatenfor the second straight time, thisgame ending 30-21.
The most decisive victory of theweek came when Sewell and Mar-tin led the SPE’s to a 32 to 7 winover the cagers from the KA house.The other fraternity games playedresulted in PiKA’s bouncing backinto the win column by aubduingAlpha Gamma Rho 28 to behindthe scoring of Padgett and PaytonHolloman.
Only three other dormitorygames were held and upper Syme,Welch, and first Turlington Werethe victories in these. Third Bectonfell before the former by a 29 to 19count after leading at the half 12to 9. The shooting of Lewis in thelast half turned the trick and puthis team into the lead for keeps.First Bagwell was the loser in thetilt with Turlington. Welch con-quered Fourth by a 28 to 8 score.
Two other games were scheduledbut resulted in forfeit victories for 7second Turlington and third Bag-well.
Schedule for Coming Week:

Tues.—Basketball
Delta Sig vs. AGR, 7:45.Phi Kappa Tau vs. KA, 7:45.

Handball
3 Bagwell vs. 3 Alexander.1 Becton vs. Gold.

Wed—Basketball
1 Becton vs. 1 Bagwell, 7:45.2 Becton vs. 2 Bagwell, 7:45.3 Becton vs. 3 Bagwell, 9:00.Welch vs. Gold, 9:00.

Handball
PiKA vs. Kappa Sig.Sigma Pi vs. SPE.

Thurs.—Basketball
Sigma Nu Vs. Sigma Pi, 7:45.AKPi Vs. Lambda Chi, 7:45.ALT vs. Chi Sigma, 9:00.Pi Kappa Phi Vs. SAM, 9:00.

Handball
2 Becton vs. 2 Alex.N. Watauga vs. Winner of 2Bagwell, 1 Syme.

Frosh Court Squad Wrestlers Open Home
Drop Second lo Duke Card Against U. ll. C.

Tonight At 8 O'clock
Grapplers Seek Revenge forDefeat at Hands of VP]Last Monday at Blacksburg
State College’s varsity wrestlers,under the guidance of Coach Her-man Hickman, make their firsthome stand of the current seasontonight when they meet the de-fending Southern Conferencechampions from Carolina in FrankThompson Gymnasium.
After dropping the seasonopener at Virginia Tech last Mon-day by 20-6, Hickman’s chargesare hoping to break into the wincolumn tonight. The Gobblers tookfive of the first seven bouts atBlacksburg by decisions, then an-nexed the final match by a fall.Big John Maskas, Tech grid star,who is doubling in winter sportsas both wrestler and boxer, tangledwith Fred Wagon, State College’sunlimited entry, and pinned him inboth the second and third periodin a bout packed with action.
Until Carolina’s loss to VMISaturday, the Tar Heels were ex-pected to rule heavy favorites torepeat as conference championsthis year. Now that a loss has beenrecorded against them, ChuckQuinlan’s Carolina team doesn’tlook quite so formidable, but to-night’s contest will be an ex-tremely tough one, and thrillsa-plenty are expected.
Coach Hickman is inauguratinga new system with the squad thisyear. Two teams, on A and a Bteam will be set up, and intrasquadmatches will be held between thetwo outfits. Other schools in thissection are using the same system,and the match with Carolinato-night will be on this basis, withtwo teams representing each schooland 18 meets being staged.The summary for the VPI meet:121 pounds—Schmidt (VPI) de-cisioned Ratts, 6-0.128 pounds—Danneberg (VPI)decisioned Blaylock,10-1.
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Injured

Keith Almond, one of CoachLeroy Jay’s most promisingcharges, has missed most ofthe games this season due to abroken bone in his right hand.He was one of the leadingscorers While he was stillplaying, and is expected to beback in the line-up before theseason is over.

Fax Figgers

SOUTHERN CONFERENCEW PF' PAGeo. Washington 3 0 148 129Duke . . . ....... 4 1 297 270State . ....... 3 1 175 164V.M.I. , l ..... 3 1 162 150' Wash. and Lee .. 2 1 118 102Davidson ...... 2 1 156 140William and Mary 2 2 146 150South Carolina .. 1 1 86 82Maryland . , . . . . . 2 3 196 201North Carolina .. 2 4 224 235Wake Forest . , . . 1 3 173 211Clemson ........ 0 2 96 116Richmond ...... 0 2 55 72Citadel ......... 0 0 0 0
' RED TERROR SCORINGBernie Mock ................ 85Dick Nickels ................ 50Doug Reid .................. 46Leo Katkaveck .............. 43Joe Johns .................. 41Eddie Morris ............... 27Jack Geil ................... 17Buck CarvalhoKeith AlmondJim Boger .................. 7Lewis Hartzog .............. 2
135 pounds—Corbitt (VPI) de-cisioned Chandler, 13-6.145 pounds—Troxler (State) de-cisioned Barlow, 13-9.155 pounds_—Stallings (State)decisioned Fitzsimmons, 6-5.165 pounds——Krey (VPI)cisioned Jones, 9-4.175 pounds—Hill (VPI) decis-ioned Kerr, 6-4.Unlimited — M a s k a s (VPI)pinned Wagoner, 1:03 (2); 1:81(3).
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Carolina-Walre forest
Game lime ls 1:30;
Duke-State Meet At 9
Win over Duke Would PlaceRed Terrors in Un 'Second Place In £3.13:
The first event of its kind in -this section will occur tomorrownight when the cage teams 01State, Duke, Carolina, and WakeForest play under the same roof'on the same night. The double-header attraction takes place inthe Duke gymnasium with theopener starting at 7:30.When the evening is over manyquestions in the minds of fans inthis section will be answered, astwo of the clubs, State and Duke,are near the top of the SouthernConference heap, and the othersare fighting desperately to gain a«spot ni the league tournament.The game between the Red Ter-rors and the Blue Devils, whichfollow the other game or be playedat approximately 9:00, is the firstmeeting of the two clubs this yearand will pit the flaming sopho-mores of State against the boyswho set the section afire last yearin their first year of varsity ser-vice. Both of them have ran upimpressive records in gamesearlier in the season, but their islittle in the records to compare thetwo.When the Duke squad has beenat full force, Garland Lost andBob Gantt have missed severalgames, it has been close to unbeat-able. However, since LeRoy Jayshifted his line-up to include foursophs and a junior the Terrorshave obtained a definite scoringpunch to go with their brillianfloor game. It appears that thecontest will be between Duke’s of-fense versus the locals defense withthe one that can show the bestgame in the other departmentsprobably coming out on top.Duke, perched on top of the BigFive and in second place in theconference at the present, will haveboth of these positions to defendtomorrow as State can replace it inboth departments with a win. Thehome club will be after its thirdstraight victory with State tryingto bounce back into the win columnafter dropping a heart breaker tothe officer’s team from the Pre-fiight school in Frank Thompsongymnasium last Wednesday nightby a 38 to 37 score.That game, the most excitingthat has been played on the localcourt this season, saw the visitorswin the game with less than aminute to play after Bucky Car-valho, playing one of his bestgames of the season, dropped in afree shot to give the Terrors a onepoint lead. State also had twoother chances from the gratis linein the last seconds of the tilt, butit failed to convert either.Pre-fiight took an early lead inthe contest, but once the Jaymenbegan to hit the basket it was cutdown and the rest of the game sawthe score see-saw between the twoclubs. Much of the tilt was marred.by excessive fouling, but the cali-bre of the playing from both teamsmore than made up for the fouls.State had difficulty working theball under the basket and as a re-sult many of its points came fromset shots far put in the court. Incontrast the officers used a modi-fied fastbreak offense, that broughtcheers from the crowd when theex-collegiate stars exhibited thllrskill under the basket.
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(Massed from page 1)
Mealmuinccring: AndrewSmith,and0scarSlane

ourboys who are recentmare W. R. Harmon,of Siler City High in;H. H. Knight, graduateNews, Va. High

from Pleasantville, N. J. and H. H.Knight from Newport News, Va.

AMBASSADOR
nay rm Saturday

Clark Gable - Lana Turner—Ia—
“SOMEWHERE I’LLFIND YOU”

Bunch-hes.
Red SkeltonAnn Rutherford_..I.._
“WHISTLING IN DIXIE”

8m Wed" Feb. 8rd
Mickey RooneyEdmund Gwenn

. wr‘i‘A iYANK—iln—AT ETON”

SIAIE
Late Show 8st. Nite—San.-Msn.Jam. Craig - Patricia Dane—!n—
“Northwest Rangers”

Tues.-Wsd.Jinx Palkenburg - an Harrh_.1._
“Lucky Legs”

Starts Thursday. Feb. 4thRalph Richardson - Deborah Kerr—ln—
“Avengers”

CAPIIOl
FrI.-8at.“Prairie Gunsmoke"Bill Elliott - Tex BitterSunday“Siren”Anne Corie Buster CrabbMon.-Tnes.“Glass Key'Brian Donlsvy- Veronica LsksAlan LaddWed.-Thurs.“Fighting Devil DosLes gPowell - Herman

VARSIIY
Sat-rill!“JUNGLE BOOK"Sunday and Monday“THEY DIED WITH THEIRBOOTS 0N"

Tuesday—Bargain Day “Is Mat” Nita“HENRY AND DIZZY"Jim-y Lydon as Henry Aldrich
Wednesday"CHOCOLATE SOLDIER”Thursday and Friday“FOOTLIGHT SERENADE"John Payne - Betty Grabls

rl:

“007 THERE WE'D GIVEA 1004' F02 A COKE”

Miss Lucy Steele of Peace
College, who will teach the
new Bible class at the West
Raleigh Presbyterian Church.
The class will be composed of
State College boys and Mere-
dith girls. A special invitation
has been issued to the students
who are interested to attend
the class which will be held
Sunday mornings at 9:45 at
the church on Home St.

GRADUATES(Continued from page 1)
Early in November he was sentto the U. S. Naval Air Stationin Memphis, and successftu com-pleted the course early this month.Upon completion of the intensivecourse, Derby will also receive hisNavy “Wings of Gold” with the ’designation of Naval Aviator.
'_.__.___—_Thain-Fri.“Beyond the Blue Horizon”DOROTHY LAMOUESaturda!“Parachute Nurse”withMARGUERITE CHAPMANWILLIAM WEIGHTBan.-Hsa.-Taes. 'GEORGE MONTGOMERYANN RUTH-FOBDGLENN! MILLER HANDn—

“Orchestra Wives”Wednesday“Kathleen”SHIRLEY TEMPLEHERBERT MARSHALLThurs.-Fri.“Dangerously They Live”JOHN GARFIELD NANCY COLEMAN

WAK
(Inc. Def. Tax)

Night

PLAID mus

$6.95
THE LATEST TREND!

fINE’S
Men’s Shop

201 Fayetteville St.
Raleigh, N. C

“THEY'RE ST!“A IIIGA’EI MERE”

mmmmmmmu
THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA HOTFLING COMPANY. Inc.
“I 8-111! Raleigh. N. C.

education. Further,

THE TECHNICIAN

(cm-Dunno. to Chmml
ACP's lay Richter Reports no. Washington

Wa'shington— (ACP) -—-To getinto the Army’s Specialized Train.ing Program in U. 8. colleges, menmust get at least 110 in the Armyclassification test, the same graderequired of those who want to takeoflcer training.
Other requirements, previouslyannounced, stipulate that candi-dates have at' least a high schoolthey musteither be in basic army training,or have completed it. Except in thecase of advanced college trainingcourses, men must be at least 18and no more than 21 years, old.There is no maximum age limitsfor advanced training.
Originally scheduled to startabout Feb. 1, it now appears thatthe Army’s college program won’tget under way until a later date.
Since the Army announced itstraining program in mid-Decem-ber, criticism of it has been heavy.Whether it’s due to this needlingor for some other reason, the Armyhas relaxed its provisions for col-lege men who are enlisted in re-serve corps.
College men in the reserves andin “advanced technical and engi-neering courses” may now finishthe academic year. The same goesfor first-year advanced ROTC stu-dents, most of whom are juniors.Under the original Army order,some of these students would havebeen required to leave collegeearlier.
College training’Ib’r’praspéésvecivilian war workers is being dis-cussed in Washington’s War Man-

power Commission. Present plansenvision federal subsidies for edu-cation of both young men andwomen for important civilian warjobs.
However, a new plan—whichprovides no subsidies to students—is being submitted to the Commis-sion by educators here. The planrepresents a minority view whichcontends that it will be impossibleto get adequate funds—and getthem quickly enough—from Con-gress.
Advocates of the new plan pointout that a $39,000,000 request fora college war-training programwas pared to a paltry $5,000,000by the last Congress and the gov-ernment’s Budget Bureau. Whynot, they ask, be realistic andspeed things up by forgetting thesubsidy?
The catch is, of course, thatmany of our best potential warworkers may be unable to financecollege educations—or feel thatthey cannot afi'ord college whenthey can make big wages at com-paratively unskilled war jobs.
A certain oflcial in Washing-ton’s War Labor Board got him-self a new stenographer the otherday, a no mean accomplishmentwhat with the current shortage ofsuch skilled girls.
Feeling pretty good about hisachievement, the omcial dictatedhis first letter to the new girl, tell-ing her to type it, including a car-bon copy, and send same along theway.The letter was addressed toan industrialist a few states to thenorth of Washington.

Darade‘ of Opinion
(By Associated Collegiate Press)
(The following editorial by Jul-ian Bowman, feature editor of theClark College (Dubuque, Iowa)Courier, won first prize in the1942 editorial competition spon-sored by Pi Delta Epsilon, nationalhonorary collegiate journalisticfraternity. It is republished herethrough courtesy of the Courier.)I have watched him on the grid-iron and 'on the track field; he wascalm in the face of opposition,clear-headed under the stress ofcircumstances. I have listened tohim in the classroom explainingwith a halting eloquence the benefi-cence of democratic government,the necessity of liberty, the honorof freedom, the justice of equality.He was born at the close of thefirst World War; he grew to man-hood in a virile, growing America;he had just reached his majority,to citizen’s estate, when his nationcalled him to his first service. Hav-ing been reared under the paternalprotection of his country in peace,he would now become its defenderin war.Willingly, American that he was,he gave what he had to offer: thevigor of ' his youth, the courage ofhis soul, the strength of his willto victory. All that he asked inreturn was security, safety, peacefor freedom-loving peoples the uni-verse over.And, as if to show that his con-cern was not alone with the wel-fare of America, he sailed overseasthe better to stay the coming ag-gression. Because peace is inter-national, he did not question thelocale of the conflict, but assumedhis place among the legions striv-ing for a peace above nationality,
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1. SLIDE RULES .
2. STEEL CARRYING KITS
3. ALARM CLOCKS
4. MECHANICAL PENCILS
5. PRESSBOARD COVERS
6. FLASHLIGHTS
7. RAZORS AND RAZOR BRUSHES
s. NAIL CLIPS
9. DRAFTING TAPE

Io. RUBBER CEMENT

OCCASIONALLY WE ARE OUT OF A FEW

*

Bul we still ITave many other lhings
that you need in your daily work—
and you can buy them at the same low
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“ON THE CAMPUS"

one that would be for all men. Tohim, peace was so vital to the com-mon weal of the human race, thathe would war -to win it. If needs be,he himself would die that othersmight live under its salutary in-fiuence.
The world he would win would beone wherein authority would berightly administered; wherein lawswould be enacted and judgmentsdecreed in wisdom and in justice;wherein government, executed inrighteousness, would be eminentlyuseful to the people. The world hewould win would be one whereinharmony would be preserved,human happiness promoted, know-ledge increased, and equal libertyperpetuated.
To him is entrusted the winningof the world security, the victoryof peace over war. He is preparedgto die that what he would live formay be preserved inviolable. Yet,he was not even captain of his col-lege team; he is “private firstclass” now. He never established anational record for the highhurdles; but he is surmounting in-ternational tyranny today. He willnot be graduated this spring withhis college class, for his personalambition has been deferred to sup-port his country under arms. Hemay not become President of theUnited States, but he is fighting tokeep the fact of the presidency areality.He is ready to give his life asthe price for peace if his ownyouth’s ambition may be fulfilledby others in the security he shallwin. He could take defeat, but heis “all out for victory” in the de-fense of freedom. HE is the knownsoldier.
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Precision Flying Their Watchword

Precision is the watchword with thegflplanes, caughtthese twin-engine AT- trainingby the camera in a formationArmy Advanced Flying School at LubbocTexas. The pilots are among those who received

pilotsof and rarin’spreading at over the
their silver gmgs to th inerian” join eir comradesgsinclassds-Aandare“ready

death and destruction to the

Physical Training Essential

to: Military Organizations

All through the ages, nations.who had a military objective,placed physical training in firstplace in the training of theiryouth. Today war again bringsforth this viewpoint. A similar im-petus was given physical educationduring and following the firstWorld War. Colleges must meetthis challenge and take “prepara-tion for war” as one of its mainobjectives.
N. C. State College had the firstorganized physical program in thestate and most of the south, whichattempted to serve the entire stu-dent body. In the year 1924, FrankThompson Gymnasium was builtand the Board of Trustees au-thorized a Department of PhysicalEducation. J. F. Miller with an allaround training in athletic andphysical activities, followed by asuccessful teaching and coachingexperience in Missouri and Mich-igan, was secured to organize andhead-up the department.
The department was organizedinto three sections: Physical Edu-cation, consisting of requiredcourses and elective professionalcourses; Intramural Athletics, In-tercollegiate Athletics. All activ-ities of the department are underthe control of the college. PhysicalEducation and Intramural Activ-ities are under the supervision ofthe Dean of the Basic Division andIntercollegiate activities are underthe supervision of the AthleticCouncil. The head of the depart-

ment seeks balance and coordina-tion in the work of the three sec-tions. He delegates the duties ofthe stallandsees that policiesofthe department are carried out bythem. To the business manager ofathletics is delegated the responsi-bility fur business, financial andall other details connected withintercollegiate contests. The mem-bers of the staff are expected togive reasonable and capable assist-ance in any work of the depart-ment insofar as it does not inter-fere with their main specialization.
The aims of the department are(1) to build organic fitnessthrough big—muscle activity; (2)to develop physical abilities andcontrol through neuro-muscularskills; (3) to provide recreationalactivities to develop recreationalhabits and interests. The programState College has been pursuing isquite similar to the program sug-gested by the Army and Navy,with the exception that the Ser-vices are minimizing activitieswhich can be utilized after gradua-tion, and are stressing an intensivedaily program of aggressive,toughening activities. Due to thefact that classes meet but twotimes a week, we have had to limitourselves to instruction in skillsand recreational activities. Muchorganic benefits accompanyourprogram but if stamina, vigor andvitality are secured, our individualstudent must seek his own oppor-tunity for daily exercise.
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The program of activities imti-tuted in the beginning at StateCollege had the same aims and ob-jectivesthat are practicedby theleading institutions of the presenttime. During the first ten years,we stood alone in the state withthis organized modern program. Aminor in Physical Education wasexpanded into a major whichfinally had to give way to theConsolidation. The numbers in therequired courses alone for the pastsix years have exceeded the entirecollege enrollment of the 1920’ .State College today locks manyfacilities in locked room servicesand exercising spaces to meet itsobligation to both faculty and stu-dent body. In fact State Collegewould not have been able to put onthe extensive program it has overthe period of years, if it had notbeen for the organization and de-velopment of a “student’s leaderscorps” from each sophomore classto assist with the freshmen and a“students instructors corps” fromthe junior and senior classes toassist with the sophomores. Staflmembers and teaching fellowshipsare a neglible quantity. A greatservice has been given by thesestudent leaders groups. A regularstat! member supervises the workof these students with the fresh-men and another stafl. memberworks with the students assistingwith the sophomores.
All students at State Collegemust enroll in physical trainingclasses for two years of six difler-ent terms. The classes meet twice aweek and carry one term credit.All students are required to have aphysical and medical examination,those who are sub-normal areplaced on a recall list. All fresh-men are required to take a coursein Health Education for one term.A swimming requirement is madefor all freshmen which must bemet before graduation. The coursesare so standardized that they arepresented, instruction given, andeiamination required of each stu-dent on the same basis as all othercollege courses.
Fundamental Activities forfreshmen are selected for the phys-.ical development and ethciency ofthe individual. The classes arebroken up into smaller units andindividual instruction is given.These activities involve running,jumping, throwing, climbing,vaulting, chinning, hanging. Stuntswhich call for a coordination ofthese activities are used in class.The stunts are standardized andplaced on a competitive basis forinterest and a feeling of accomp-lishment. Students are graded ac-cording to their proficiency. SportsActivities are used for sophomoresto gain the aims and objectives ofthe department. Both group andindividual instruction is given inthe fundamentals of the more pop-ular sports for which we have fa-cilities. Sophomores have an elec-,tion from a group of nine sportsoflered during the year. Thesesports are touch football, tennis,handball, boxing, wrestling, swim-ming, softball, volleyball and has-ketball. They not only oifer oppor-tunity for the development ofmore complex neuro-muscularskills but also offer greater oppor-tunity for the development ofstrength, vigor and capacity.
We must all take advantage ofthe program oil'ered by the Collegeand each individual should seekevery opportunity to augment thisprogram in other activities for hisown personal benefit. If war we

must have, let us all hope that one
of the outcomes will be for the
authorities to recognize the da-
ficiencies we have been laboring
under in the way of facilitiu, did
that opportunities may be made
available to all studth and fac-
ulties. We are proud that we were
pioneers inthis phase of training,
and we are proud of the aceomp-.
lishments. Lotus keep up with theadvances we are makmg' in m
phases of service.


